Recipes included in the 'Vegetarian Recipes' database
Apples, baked, stuffed
Broth, mushroom
Burger/Patty, mushroom lentil
Burger/Patty, veg, American
Burger/patty, veg, European
Burger/patty, veg, millet
Burger/patty, veg, Spanish
Burger/patty, veg, vegan
Cake, apple spice
Cake, chocolate, cream couscous
Cake, gingerbread, low fat
Candy, almost instant
Cappuccino, soy milk
Cashew Balls
Cereal, granola, good morning
Cereal, oatmeal, porridge
Cheese, gooda
Cheesecake, berry uncheesecake
Cheesecake, lem uncheesecake
Chili, w/texture soy prot
Cookie, apple & spice
Cookie, chocolate chews, no bake
Cookie, lemon sesame
Crust, crumb
Dessert, apple cranberry kanten
Dessert, apple pear crumble
Dip, avocado
Dish, African greens
Dish, bok choy mushrooms ginger
Dish, carrots broccoli seaweed
Dish, cauliflower yams
Dish, chickpeas, East Indian
Dish, corn, w/red peppers
Dish, East Indian greens
Dish, eggplant, bkd
Dish, Far Eastern greens
Dish, figs beans
Dish, green beans, w/black beans
Dish, greens tomatoes garlic
Dish, kale red pepper holly ring
Dish, lasagna, al forno
Dish, lasagna, cheese cashew
Dish, lentil, dahl-icious
Dish, Mediterranean greens
Dish, Middle Eastern greens
Dish, pilaf, currant cumin
Dish, red cabbage w/walnuts
Dish, rice, Mexican

Dish, rice, mushroom risotto
Dish, veg noodles, Szechuan
Dish, veg stir fry w/seasoning-1
Dish, veg stir fry w/seasoning-2
Dish, vegetable salad roll
Dish, vegetables w/tofu, curried
Dish, yams w/kale
Dish, zucchini onion tomato
Dish, zucchini, w/lentils bulgur
Drink, cran apple cider, hot
Drink, punch, festive holiday
Flax, egg replacer
Gomasio
Gravy, mushroom, light
Gravy, rosemary
Gravy, simple brown
Hummus
Hummus, black bean
Ice Cream, Vegan Dass
Kabobs, vegetable
Marinade, tofu
Mayonnaise, tofu
Milk, almond
Muesli, happy heart
Muffin, blueberry corn
Muffin, cranberry pecan
Muffin, raisin & walnut
Pancakes, fruity whole grain
Pate, hazelnut
Pesto
Pie, pumpkin
Pizza, veggie pepperoni
Potatoes, lemon rstd
Potatoes, mashed w/coriander
Potatoes, scalloped, dijon
Potatoes, subji
Potatoes, wedges, seasoned
Pudding, brown rice
Pudding, chocolate soy
Pudding, figgy
Pudding, whole grain
Relish, cranberry ginger
Roll Up, African style
Roll Up, Indonesian style
Roll Up, Italian style
Roll Up, Japanese style
Roll Up, Mexican style
Roll Up, Middle Eastern style
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Rolls, Sunday dinner
Sauce, tomato miso
Sauce, tomato miso, w/aduki
Salad Dressing, caesar
Salad Dressing, cucumber dill
Salad Dressing, flax & tomato
Salad Dressing, lemon tahini
Salad Dressing, orange mint
Salad Dressing, oriental
Salad Dressing, sesame tahini
Salad Dressing, tomato herb
Salad Dressing, vinaigrette
Salad Dressing, vinegar & flax
Salad, apple walnut
Salad, avocado grapefruit
Salad, basmati rice
Salad, beet kale
Salad, caesar
Salad, calcium-rich greens
Salad, couscous
Salad, deep green leafy
Salad, fruit, fresh
Salad, pasta, Thai w/peanut sce
Salad, potato dill
Salad, potato w/tofu mayonnaise
Salad, quinoa, w/lime dressing
Salad, sun-dried tomato & rice
Salad, wild garden
Sandwich, tofu, open faced
Sauce, blueberry orange
Sauce, curry, in a hurry
Sauce, fruit
Sauce, spicy peanut
Sauce, teriyaki
Seeds, sunflower, tstd
Shake, orange fruit
Shake, strawberry fruit
Soup, black bean
Soup, carrot & yam
Soup, creamy vegetable
Soup, green sea
Soup, lentil
Soup, Minestrone
Soup, miso ginger
Soup, Mulligatawny
Soup, spicy eggplant
Soup, split pea w/veggie bacon
Soup, vegetable cream, non dairy

Soup, vegetable noodle
Spinach, w/garam masala
Spinach, w/gomasio
Spread, eggless egg salad
Spread, Gee Whiz
Spread, Morrocc-un-butter
Spread, rstd gar
Spread, sandwich, carrot/tahini
Spread, sandwich, curry
Squash, spaghetti
Squash, stuffed, winter
Stew, African
Stew, black bean, savory
Stew, two-bean w/dumplings
Sushi
Taco, w/tofu filling
Taco, w/tofu filling/garnishes
Tart, blueberry mince
Tempeh, lemon ginger
Tofu, crispy fingers
Tofu, red star fingers
Tofu, scrambled
Tofu, scrambled, w/salsa
Tofu, sweet & sour
Tofu, teriyaki
Tomato sauce, chunky red lentil
Topping, holiday pie
Vegetables, rstd roots
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